Restaurants in the vicinity of GRNET headquarters building

The list of restaurants are drafted via google maps, and the restaurants are not connected or associated with GRNET in any way.

Το Σπιτικό Φαγητό

Distance from GRNET: 400m
Location: 10 Daskalaki St, Menemeni, Athens, Greece 115 26
Reservations: +30 210 77 85 543
Open: Monday to Saturday, 11:00 to 18:00

Mylolithos (Μυλόλιθος)

Distance from GRNET: 500m
Location: 20 Panormou St., Ampelokoipoi, Athens, Greece 115 22
Reservations: +30 210 64 65 731
Open: Monday to Sunday, 13:00 to 01:00

Psarohori (Seafood Restaurant)

Distance from GRNET: 700m
Location: Anastasiou Tsoxa 21, Athens 115 21
Telephone: +30 210 643 8691
Open: Tuesday - Saturday: 12:00 - 00:00
Sunday: 12:00 - 18:00
**Agora Restaurant-Bar**

Distance from GRNET: 550m  
Location: Alexandras Av. & 31 Vournazou St., Ampelokipoi, Athens, 11521  
Telephone: +30 210 6426238  
Open: Monday to Thursday, 10:00 - 02:00  
Friday: 10:00 - 02:30  
Saturday: 11:00 - 02:30  
Sunday: 12:00 - 01:00

**Madraki Grill**

Distance from GRNET: 900m  
Location: 115D Panormou St., Athens, Greece 11523  
Telephone: +30 210 69 100 69

**Kaphenes**

Distance from GRNET: 1,2km  
Location: 29 Eustathiou St. & Sevastopoulou St., Athens, Greece  
Telephone: +30 210 69 288 36  
Open: Monday to Sunday, 10:30 - 1:30
Αξώτης (Greek Traditional Restaurant)

Distance from GRNET: 1,4 km
Location: 15 Paparseni St., Athens 114 76
Telephone: +30 210 64 591 30

Vlassis Restaurant

Distance from GRNET: 1,6km
Location: 15 Maiandrou St., Athens, Greece 11528
Reservations
Open: Monday to Saturday, 13:00 - 24:00
Sunday: 13:00 - 17:00